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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OEKL. DANIEL II. I1A8TIN0S,
Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTER LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Gener- al,

AMOS II. MVLIN,

Lancuster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAME8 W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congreosmen-at-Larg- o,

OALUSIIA A. OliOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOIiOK K. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CIIAItLRS N. MtUMSt,

Of Mlnersvllle.

For Senator, 30th District,
JOHN COTLE,

Of Mahanoy City.

For Representative, 1st District.
JOSEPH WVATT,

Ot Shenandoah.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frackvllle.

For Director of tho Poor,
NERI DETliICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. II1CIIAHDS,
Of Rellly Township.

Vote 'for tho Republican ticket to
morrow and he right.

GO AND hear the truth about Free Trade
and Protection nt Robbins'' opera houso

Brumm will tell some tarill!

truths.

THE cry of nil the Democratic candi
dates this (all is, "sacrifice everything for
me." It is going to be a wholesale sacrl
flco with nobody of Importance spared.

Match them if you can Hruuim , Coy:e,

Wyatt, Scott, Dletrlck and Richards,
Each Is a good and true man, and should
receive the hearty support of thcRepubll
can party.

Cou.nxilmen who allow themselves to
be so controlled by stubbornness as to
unreasonably pilo cost and Interests on

claims nre poor men to be plncod In
charge of the expenditure of thousands
of dollars.

EVEllY Democratic Btato convention
that has met since Congress adjourned
has Incorporated into its platform an npol
ogy of soma sort for the Hill of Sale, but
not one ot these efforts has been accepted
by the people ns n satisfactory atonement
for the betrayal of their interests. Th
case Is one that requires clubbing rathor
than forgiveness.

President Cleveland is harshly crlti
elsed by Democratic politicians for ro'
fining to allow the Administration to be

dragged Into the canvass In this and other
Btates. He Is acting with shrewdness
and practical wisdom, and his rancorous
critic will bear testimony before many
days to his lucidity of Judgment. When
their party has been defeated In tho Btnte

and nation they will be grate,
fill to him for Isolating the Administra-
tion from a disastrous party canvass. Tho
President could not consistently take
part In the Congressional canvass, In
which the Gorman tariff Is practically the
only Issue. He had condemned that tariff
In tho Wilson and Catculngs letters; ho

had deliberately withheld his signature
from the bill, and ho would only have
brought ridicule upon himself and

npon his high office it he had ap-

peared nt the last moment as the cham-
pion of the policy of "party perfidy and
party dishonor."

The point is often made that no n

should be given to the sugar In-

dustry by the payment of a bouuty,
no bounty Is given to the farmer

.I
who grows corn or wheat. It Is forgotten... .... - .1inat corn, wheat and cotton rank on the
same footing as the sugar cane and not
with the sugar product, which Is quite as

much a manufactured product ns cotton
woolen goods which are protected un

der the Ilepuhllcan policy, which, more-

over, alms to protect tho wheat, corn or
flugnr enne of the former just ns much ns

does the manufactured product of the
manufacturer. It has. protected tho rice

f the South and the barley of the North,
but the Gorman Tariff bill while contlnu- -

ng Protection to the rice of the South
diminished the Protection to the

lmrley of the North, so muoh so thnt lnv
ports of Husslan barley are shortly ex- -

pMtsd at New York. The next Southern
Industry that will probably need Protec-

tion will be that of raw cotton, In view
of the larger quantity of that commodity
that has been grown In other parts of the
world, moro of which is each year finding
its way Into our markets. When the
South finds its cotton growing tnduttry
needs Protection It will also And that the
Republican party will be glad and wili
ng to vote for itB Protection.

THE LAST CARD.

Every Republican voter should do hla

duty and every man who has
any regard for his bread and butter
hould vote the whole Hepubltcan ticket.

Vote It Btratght by marking an X Inside
the circle at the top of tho Republican
column. Having made the mark fold
tho ticket Into the shape in which you re
celvod it, hand it back to tLe Judge of

Election, and then go out and Induce, any
ndlfforent neighbor you mny find to do

likewise. Having followed these Instruc
tlons you will have performed your duty
and be ablo to shout "victory" with the
rest of the good citizens who can exercise
good Judgment.

Hmnl) Kxplosltm In faimlmi.
LONDON, Nov. fi. A bomb exploded Inst

night outside u houso In Illney street,
Park Lane, two doors from the residence
of Hon. Sir Henry Hawkins, ouo of the
Justices of the Queen's bench division of
her majesty's high court of Justice. The
front of tho house, wus much damaged and
tho windows of houses on tho opposite
side of tho street were smashed. The
Iiouho was occupied, hut nobody was hurt.
Tho force of tho oxploslon must hnvo been
great, ns tho door of the houso was blown
In and tho stono steps shuttered. A search
rovcnled tho remains of tho bomb. Sus
picions rests on a man who alighted in the
vicinity of tho house from a cab which hnd
conveyed him from tlio savoy Hotel, lie
has not yet boon arrested.

Killed l.y 11 - Friend.
Dayton, O., Nov. 5. A tragedy was

brought to light nt Tndmoro, a village tcu
mjles north of Dayton. Conrad Augel, a
prominent farmer, has been bothered by
tramps, and on oiluohday night an nt'
tompt was made to burn his barn. Satur
day night, hearing a noise, he opened a
wjsdow and Ural both barrels of a shot-TS-i

.it In that direction. In the morning ho
was horrified to find tho body of hi
IjBdher-ln-lnw- , John Flshor, lying dead
iwSjfls the doorstep. Fisher hnd called to
pay him a visit. Angel is nearly crazed
with grief, as tho men were warm mends,

Services In Memory of tlio Cznr.
NEW Yoi'.K, Nov. 5. Impressive services

In memory of tho lato Alexander III, em
puror of Russia, were held yesterday In
both churchos of tho Greek orthodox faith
In this elty. Special prayers wero offered
up for tho reposo of tho soul of tho lato
czar. Mr. Olavrosky, tho Russian consul
In Now York, and other inembors of that
consulate wero In nttendauco. At tho
down town church tho services wero held
In both tho Russian and Greek languages,

A Little Hoy's l'ntal Tall.
New Yor.K, Nov. 0. Mrs. Ellen Dennis

who lives on tho fourth lloor of 787 Second
avenuo, opened a rear window to obtain
fresh ulr. Her boy, Georglo,
climbed up on a chair, and whllo his
mother's attention was distracted leaned
out on tho sill. Tho boy lost his balnuco
and fell. Ho struck on the stono pave
ment In tho yard, whore ho was picked tip
lifeless. Ills head had been crushed.

To Inter the AhIh-- s of Annie llxley.
London, Out., Nov. 5. Robort Fulford,

husband of tho lato Annie Plxley, the
nctross, has arrived In this city with the
ashes of his wife, whoso body was cre-
mated in England shortly after her death
there about a year ago. Fulford's purpose
is to Inter tho ashes beside tho remains of
his wifo's only child, a sou, who died in
infancy.

Gretriiun. Will l'robuhly Not Vote,
Washington, Nov. 5. Secretary

State Greshiwn oontlnuos to Improve, nl
though lie still suffers from n disagreeable
cold. Ills physician has advised him
ugalnst going to Chicago to vote tomor-
row, saying tho trip would bo dangerous,
It i no likely that tho secretury will
make the trip.

ilguliut tho A. I. A.
Chicago, Nov. 5. Thero was a bill filed

in the guperlor'oourtnguinst the Amorlcnu
Protective Association of Illinois. The
complnlnnnt iu tho caso Is Walter Sims
Partloulnrs wero withheld regarding tho
nature of tho proceedings, as tho bill was
suppressed for service.

Morton's Cnachiuan Will Stny.
Washington, Nov. 4. Secretary Cnr-llsl- o

has decided that President
Morton's under ooaohmau, John Jnmes
Howard, comes within tho first proviso of
section 5 of the contract labor law, as
"domestio sen-ant,- " and, therefore, ought
not to bo deported,

Snvml by a Heroic Mother,
Pink Gr.ovu, Pa., Nov. 5. Tho little

son of John Snyder was saved from death
by his horolo mother. Tho lnd fell Into a
mill toco. His companions rnn uway In
alarm, but Mrs. Snyder plunged into tho
water and resouod her son when life was
almost extinct.

England Holds Japan JCopoiullite.
Lonpon, Nov. 6. The foreign office has

notified tho Japanese goennlent thnt it
...at ...c,,n l,n. r..m.(tlld11lUItV ,for tho.JtUD. ,U,U1U - ' j

.Inking of tho HrltUh summer Kow Shlng.-

TUo WnaMier,
Fair; cooler; winds shifting to north- -

West.

OH! FOR MOI STRENGTH
!

A Dy Which Is Gains Up Everywhere

Just Read This, Weak pjople.

Oil, thoso nerves of ours, how they do
bother us I eak, tired anil nervous Is
the complaint everywhere. We overwork,
dissipate, weakou our bodlei, rulu our
health, and finally break down. Sleep
lessness and Indigestion nre early symp-
toms, for the nerves are too exhausted
and Irritable to permit rest, and the
stomach too weak to digest food.

Uewaro of such symptoms! A well- -

ltnown druggist, Charles W. Eggleston,
Esq., 320 Park avenue, Worcester, Mats.,
suffered from nervous pro.itr.Ulon and nil
Its terrible symptoms. He writes the to--

owing letter telling whnt he knows Is the
best way to get well :

"Some time ago 1 was taken with ner
vous prostration. I suffered terribly with
my nerves and could get no sleep at all.

became fenrfully exhausted, my
stomach was In a terrible condition from
dyspepsia, and I could eat hardly nny- -

wing.
"I nBed several medicines but without

benefit. Being in the drug business my
self, and having hnd many customers
speak in the highest terms ot Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy, I deter- -

milieu io iry it. Alter ratting only oue-ha- lf

bottle I began ;o feel muoh better.
"I slept soundlv all nltiht. and mv an

petite was splendid. After taking three
bottles, I ate three square meals a day,
and had not the slightest distress. My
nerves were perfectly strong and I felt
like a new man, being completely cured
of all my troubles.

uut ot uie respect I bear the manu-
facturers of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nervo remedy, and my desire to have
the sick nnd suffering made well and
strong, I unhesitatingly say that this
medicine is the best and most wonderful
remedy known to day.

"It does Just what Is said of It, it cures
uisease. uoivi ncsitnte to use It. suf
ferers, for you will never recret It. You
will be mnde well nnd strong."

As this letter it from a dealer in medi-
cine, his word is authority on such mat
ters. Everybody knows that Dr. Greene's
Nervura blood and nerve remedy Is the
groat leading medicine of the age. Take
it and you will be made serong, healthy
ami vigorous.

With the aid of this wonderful rem
edy. you can endure anv amount of work
or pleasure, nnu me will look: nrlgnt to
you. It Is purely vegetablo and harmless.
Doctors recommend It because It Is the
prescription of a physician, and because
they know It cures.

I)r.Greene,the most successful specialist
in curing nervous nuu curonic diseases,
discovered it. He can be cousulted free,

or oy leuer, at uis omce, an
West 14th street, New York city.

SIGHTSEERS FATALLY INJURED.

An Awning Colliimcs with Severn! Hun-
drctl l'eoplu Viewing n l'ariule.

Tr.HHELL, Tex., Nov. 5. The most dls
nstrous accldentln tho history of this town
occurred ns tho result of tho collnpse of nn
awning crowded with people to witness a
circus parade. Flvoiersons wero fatally
crushed and 100 others more or less seri- -

ons.li Injured, many having legs and arms
broken. Those whose recovery is cousin
ercd doubtful are: Mrs. John Darry, back
broken; Miss FlorenceJlutton, arm and
leg Broken; Joslsh Il.irtttu, Injured on sine
and liiad; Mrs. Roberts, Injured Inter
nally; Mrs. Jell Scott's baby, fatally
crushed

People from miles around hnd gathered
to attend Sells Hro.'s circus and witness
the parade. The parade entered Moore's
avenue, tho principal business street of tho
town. That thnroughfare was crowded by
poople, and the awnings and windows of
tho second stories of the business houses
wero filled with spectators.

On the nwntngs of the Mississippi store,
and in front of tlio dry goods houso of
Morris I3rln, an unusually large number
of people had congregated to get a good
view of tho parade. Five hundred or moio
wero on tho awning, and the sidowalk bo-

nentn was jammed.
Tho front of tho circus parade had gono

up Jfooro avenue until It had reached a
point directly In front of tho Mississippi
storo, when tho nwnings in front of the
building nnd that of Morris Ilrlu collapsed
and tumbled to tho sidewalk on tho people
beneath, who numbered (500 or 700. Tho
awning gnvo way uar the building with
an awful crash, tho iron columns falling
Inward nnd smashing tho largo pints glass
fronts of both buildings. Tho picture pre-
sented nn awful spectacle ns tho moving
avalanche of human beings wero being
dashed ton horrible fate

Tho pooplo beneath the awning wero In
jurcd worse than those above, nnd had it
not boon for the llrnt falling back of tho
Iron pillars, which prevented the platform
falling to the ground, many on the pave
ment would have been Instantly killed
nuu the number ot Injured Increased two
fold.

Vlctliuleil the Tanners.
Philadelphia, Nov. 5. In April last

M. M. Browning and a young man whoso
numo is not known opened a store for the
sale of butter at 1S7 Miirgaretta street, In
this city, watched the busluus
here and sent the young man to the west
to negotlnto with tlio farmers for the salo
of the product. He returned with a num
ber of names on his lit,t, and consign
ment of butter thereafter arrived from
tho west. Three weeks ngo Drowning
suddenly left town nnd last Tuesday the
young man followed, after dosing tho
shop. Since their disappearance Informa
tion has been received from fanners In
northern Illinois and southern Wisconsin
to the effect thnt Drowning hod failed to
pay for consignments aggregating over
tlM.OOO in value.

Victims of tho Discretionary Tool.
PlTTBliDlto, Nov. 5. The fnlluro of

George M. Irwin & Co., tho extensive dls
oretlonary pool operators, has spread con
sternation among the depositors. It is
thought that the estimate of $6,000,000 as
the amount on deposit with Irwin & Co.
Is n gtvnt exaggeration, but a conserva-
tive estimate would place H nt $800,000.
Muny of tho striking Hint glass workers
of the united btates Glass company nnu
few hundred dollars which they Invested
with Irwin. Tho dividends baroly sup'
ported them, and tho smash loaves them
In very bod shape llnnnolully.

Cook's Cany Murders a l'ustmater,
PEltlty, O. T., Nov. 6. News oomea hero

by courier from Stillwater that J. S. Dun
lop, postmaster at Rod Fork, O. T., llfty
miles east of hero, was shot to nlooes by
tho Cook gaug on Saturday, Dunlap
ownod tho store, and the gang oidered
him to unlock the postofficb safe, which
ho refused to do, and they shot him full of
holes. They rilled the storo and postouice,
Ofllcoos aru In pursuit.

hTOMORRUWS ELECTIONS

thirty States Will Ohoose Stoto
Govornmont,

ALL EYES ON THE EMPIRE STATE

Krriiilillc-ni- Claim the Stnto by n Major
ity nt Aft,(ltA, While Deimicrnts Cliillil n
Majority nf itl,HS5 I'riililliltlonlnts nnd
I'opullsts Well llepreen(eilliy Candidates

New Yohk, Nov. 5. The election this
.Tear Is oxcltiug outside of Now York state

my where the contest Is with tho Pop
ulists Instead of between tho old parties.
It is a notlooablo fact that there Is less
fusion than usual this year and tho num-
ber of third nnd fourth party candidates Is
unusually largo. Tho election of the rep--

resantntlvns In nnntrnvja will lin belli In nil
tlio states ot tho union except Jlalno, Ore
gon nnd "Vermont, which hnvo already
chosen their congressmen. The territories
of New Moxlco, Arizona, Oklahoma and
Utah will each olect ono delegnto to con- - pepjla. I had severe pains In ray heart, and th
gross. Tho election of stnto officers, etc., ' swelling of my stomach and distress after eat-wi-

.occur In thirty states. Legislatures MMMi WT'will be electod In two others, nnd n constl
tutlonal amendment will bo voted upon In
ono Virginia,

In Colorado mnny of tho city Populists '

have rcpudlnted Uovcmor Wnlto, but tho
party In tho agricultural and mining dis
tricts seem moro euthuslnstlo for him than

.vo years ago. Tho fact that women will
voto this year makes the outcome uncer
tain. Iu Tennessee tho Republicans nnd
Dcmoornts hnvo tho Held all to thoinsolvcs,
as tho Peoplo's party In that state have
indorsed tho candidates on both tlokets.
In inost of the western states where thoro
was fusion last year each party Is going It
nlono. In Nevada tho sliver men havo
nominated a straight tlokot.

In ovory western stato, and most of tho
middle and southorn stntoB, tho Peoplo's
party havo nominated tickets. In somo
Instances In the south tho Republicans
havo Indorsed tho Peoplo's party candi
dates, nnd lu South Carolina they havo
made no nominations nt nil. Tho Prohibi
tionists havo plnced tickets In every Btnto
oxcept Novada and Tonnessoo.

Tho last Sunday of tho political cam-
paign was an exceedingly dull day nt tho
hcndqunrterslu this city of tho vnrlous or-

ganization. John Boyd Thnchor was In
charge of the Democratic stato headquar
ters at tho Park AVonue hotel, but he
started for his homo in Albany last night.
Of tho other managers who havo beeu
prominent hero Major Hinckley will vote
at Peughkeepsie, Mr. Huston In Pen Yan
and Lleutenunt Governor Sheehan In Buf
falo.

Chairman Hackott will probably remain
at tho Republican headquarters at tho
Fifth Avenuo hotel until after election
day, having paired his voto with somo ouo
at his home in Utlca. Most of his lieuten
ants, Including Mr. Keuyon, havo nlrcady
gono to their home districts.

Tho headquarters or tho seventy s can
didate for mayor, Colonel Strong, wero
closed yesterday. At the headquarters of
Hugh J. Grant, In tho union bquaro hotel,
there wero a number of visitors, and tho
usual reports of resignations from tho
stnto Democracy wore given out. It was
announced that J. Rockwell Fay nnd a
number of others had left tho stnto Demo
cratic organization iu tho Twenty-thir-

assembly dlctrict, and would support
Grant.

Importance seemed to bo nttnehed to the
assertion thnt Colonel strong had written
n letter to a police captain, nklug him to
'have his men examine the registers of the
Hedging houses In his precinct, to that In
tending voters claiming residence there,
whose names aro not on the registers on
election day, may bo arrested.

it tho btato Democracy headquarters In
Hast Twenty-thir- street denial was mado
of tho statement which has been generally
made that tho Tnmniany candidates for
aldormuu and assembly niim iu the N inth
assembly district have been Indorsed by
tho btato Democracy.

Tho World today says that during tho
past week it has beeu In communication
with the chairman of the Democratic nnd
Republican county committees through'
out tho stnto. It prints a tablo giving a
resume of tho claims mado by both parties
as to each of tho pluralities for Hill or
Morton, which Indicates that according to
the views taken by tho chairmon of tho va-

rious Democratic county committees, Da
vid 13. Hill will win by 21,825 plurality,
whllo the chairmen of the Republican com-
mittees having chargo of their party's can'
vass In tho sixty counties comprising tho
stato claim that Levi P. Morton is to bo
next governor. They figure that ho will
havo Oo.OZJo plurality.

According to the Democratic estimates
Morton, it Is conceded, will cany tho state
outsido of Now York county by about SS,-

o. Tho Republicans clnlni that Morton's
plurullty above tho Harlom bridge will In)
ubout 11)0,250. In other words, If Hill is to
bo the njxt governor ho will hnvo to carry
Now York county by about 10,000, accord
ing to the Demooratlo estimates, or by up-
ward of 100,000 if tho Republican figures
ns to tho probablo result for tho rust of tho
stute are correct.

Murdered by l'til.on.
1'IIILADKl.l'llIA, Nov. 0. For tho pur

pose of giduiug possession of tho $1,00
which Mlohrlo Santusosso, nn Italian res--

tuurutfurut Seventh nud Fitzwaterstreets
is believed to have had In his pockets, two
men pourod poison Into his beer and killed
hlin. His budy was found lying partly
under tho table near which ho sat when
list seen in uu animated conversation with
ihls drinking companions. Tho murdered
man was 45 years old, and marrlod. Noth
ing Is Unowu as to the identity of tho mur
derers beyond the fuct that thoy wero
Italians.

War ou Madnguscar.
1'ARIS, Nov. 6. The government has re-

ceived a dispatch from M. le Alyro do
Vllors, tho French special commissioner to
Madagascar, announcing tho fact that he
left Antananarivo, tho capital of Madas-ca-r,

on Oct. SO, without rooelvlug tho reply
of tho Hova government to tho French
ultimatum. A cabinet council was held
at tho Palace of tho Elysoo, at which It
was deoldod to submit to the chumbor of
doputlos resolutions declaring war ugalnst
Madagascar, and demanding credits to
carry it on.

Youthful (liitiiierk 1 'a tally Shot.
Pottsiuwn, Pu., Nov. 5. The young

son nf the lute Joseph WlHoncr, iu Kust
Covcnu-y- . was horribly wounded while
hunting rabbits. HU gun exploded, blow-
ing out his left eye, tailing uway part of
his jaw and inungliugone hund. Ills con-
dition la extremely critical. Warren Gloos,
aged 13, of South Potts, who accidentally
hot himself whllo preparing for Hallow-eon- ,

died of his Injuries Saturday night.

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causos Much

Buffering.
pnIns nnd D,8trc88 Af tor Eftt R

llovod by Hood's Sarsapnrilla.
'0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.i

I must praise Hood's Sarsaparilla for th
food It has done me. I was troubled with dya--i

elded to give Hood's Barsspnrllla a trial, belnjr
ino ursi oue in town to take It. After taklni

Sarsaparilla

five bottles, I felt perfectly ws11 and have enjoyed
good health ever since. Many ol the towns
people have asked me about the tueocsi ol
Hood's Sarsanarlllft. Anil I hnA fOipAi-fnii-

pmmended It feellnglndesd grateful for the good
It has done me. Friends and relatives have alsotaken Hood's Sarsaparilla with good results."Millard A, BtniNif, Atrlnestowfi. Pa.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills. constlDitlon.
biliousness, Jaundice, slek headache, Indigestion.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in flrst-clns- relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
120 South Jnrdln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To 648 N. Eighth St.,

above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 208 North Hecond St . Is the ola
est In America for the treatment of Hneciai
JHimset nnd Touthul JErrora. Varicocele.
HvdrOCele. Lost Mnnhnnd. ntn. TrAntmnnt. hv
mall a specialty. Communications tacredly
confidential, und stamp for book. Hours, S

. m. to 9 p. a Sundays. 0 to 12 m

MONEY TO LOAN,
Loans made from sloa tn 23.nno nn n,mnn.

or real estate security. No publicity. Loansenn bo returned in small monthly payments ol
iDi.iut.-- iui-- numoer oi yefirBiosiui Dorrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure thtfinancial Statldfrn? nf nnv Individual ni Hrm
No bonus. InterestBcercnnt. nnmiAllr. Mnn..
loaned for any purpose, such as to Increase or ienter btlSlnrnn. n rvtv nft mnrtiraM, liirt,.ma- -,
notes, to build or purchasa property, or in factfor nny purpose that moi.ey maybe desired
iuuroiB, uemrai rrusi company ra., 1330
n,,vu etrevt, rnuaueipaia, rn

Imfttrainns B ffh rvnrmfisantlv cnrstl I

1 tfiOO.OOOcarttnl. PoBU!rproofsuadlit-paK- fj
I book, Ula.tratetl from life from people cared. I
e use by muu. aoiniugeisomuouio. e

COOK REMEDY CO., Chlcajo, 111; !

H MOT AN STEEL PICKET FENOB

Isitho cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden Ienco for residences, lawns,com-etcr- y

lots or any kind ot fencing. M. II. Master
nas the agency and carries It In stock at bis
marble and granite works, 127 N. JASDIH ST.

Urn 1
KR to Cure

nrolnntry tjiliiifiui
coniucnilion or iuav

UU JT, J J. MUMLSJf.

A LADY'S TOILET
BjJ Is not complete a
am without au ideal J
!

nOMPLEXlOU 1

5 OffHilW I

Combines every clement of m
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Imlil upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

For Painting .
The Season la here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leading artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
"Perfect Work.

Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns In
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 Woat Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Herald.

IN EFFECT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Pcnn Ilaren Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lehlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Ilethlchem, Easton and Weatherly
fl.W. 7.88. 9.15 a m., 12.48, 8 67, S.CTp. m.

For Now York and Philadelphia, t.Ui, 7.88,
9.15 a. m., R4J, 2.67. For Quakake, Switch'
back, Oerhards and Hudsondale, 6.01, 9.15 a
m., and 2.57 p. m.

For Wllkes-Harre- , White Haven, Plttston,Lacoyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, 8.01, 9.15 a. m., 167, 6.27 p. m. -

For Rochester, Buffalo. Nlazara FalliV)
the West, 6.W, 9.16 a. m. and 2.67 6.27 p. m.r i
Stroudsburc. 8.04 a. tn.. 2.5.7 n. m. f

For Lambertvllle and Trenton, 9.16 a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 6.01, 9.15 a. m 2.67, 6.27 D.
For Ithaca and Oeneva 8.04. 9.15 a. in. 6.'.

p. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m, 5.27 p. m.
Foreanesvnie,LevlstonacdIJeaverUeado-- ' t7.88 a. n., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.8!--

9.15. a. m., 1S.41, 2.67. 6.27 p. m. '
For Silver Ilrook Junction, Audenrled am 1

Ilazleton 8 01, 7.38, 9 15 . m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 andW
8.08 p. to.

"or Scran ton, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.67 and 5.27
p m.

Tor Hailebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton and Froelaad,
,04, 7.13, 9.15, a. m.. 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. m.
For Ashland. Olrardvllle and r.nnt nrAnV.i ss.

7.61, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 8.85, 8.22, 9.11
m.
ror Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmelana

Bhamokln, 9.13, 11.11 a. m., 1.S2, 4.40, 8.22 p. miFor Yatesvllie, Tark Place, Mahanoy City andDelano, 8.04, 7.88, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.48, 2.67
5.27, (.08, 9.83. 10.28 p. m.

TralnB wld leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.46
a. n- 1.66, 4.80 9.80 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah M9.15 a. in., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27, 11.16P. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 7.88
9.08, 11.05 11.80 a. m.,12.4J, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.C8
p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, o.oo, 7.60,
9.05,10.16,11.40 a. m 12.32, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15, ,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazloton, 6.54,7.88, 9.15,
a.m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08p.m.

Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 7.35, 1S.M,
11.09 a. m , 12.15, 2.66, 6.80, 7.25. 7.50 P. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla. Mt,

Oarmel and Bhamokln, 0,45 a. m., 2.40 p. in.,
and arrlvo at Bhamokln at 7.4U a. m. and 8.45
p. m. '

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. in., and nrrlve at h

at 8.49 a, m. and 4.58 p. m. '

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Viitk
Creek, B.io a. m., 12.80 p. m. SI

For Haileton, Black Creek Junction, OT
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, AllentoAu.
Ilethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.4U. m... ,
12.80, 2.65 p.m.

For Philadelphia 12.50. 2.65 p. m.
For Yatesvllie, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m.. 12.80, 2.65, 4.58 8.03 p. m.
Leave Ilazleton for Shenandoah, 8.8U, 11.80

a. m 1.06,6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.48,

9.80 a. m 2.40 p.m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.89, 10.48

v.m.,1.85,6.l5p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Genl. Supt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa)
OHAS. S, LEE, Genl. Pass. Art.,

Philadelphia)
A, W. NONNEMAOHBR, Asst. G. P. A

South Bethlehem, Pa

Most of the cleaning and dyeing novv-a- .

days is only half done.
No matter where you live, you can send
anything you wish cleaned or dyed, by
exoress at our expense, and we will

do it at same price as if you delivered it
to us in person.

SEND FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

t A. F. BORNOT, ltlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia j

UTTROLLEY soap

tllOS.S.STHOH,
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For Washing Clothes CLEAN and
It LASTS LONGElf than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CEiMTS a bar.
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